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40,000 AT TECH JUBILEE
SOME TEN BUBS END A TROtT HOtBAT GHIWO 

PHIMINAOE, EAT, OBtK AND MAKE MBBT.
they arc Koinn back home with an 
other opinion of that part of Texas

Probably by far the largest crowd 
ever assembled in any W est Texas 
town, or any town of the size in the , where this ntillion dollar college is to 
state for that m atter, was on hand I be perm anently located.
Tuesday at Lubbock to show the lo- At the noon hour. District Judge 

^eating board, the board of d irec to rs .. Clark M. Mtillican. with a detail of 
! the Governor and Lieutenant Gov- 1  several hundred men, feed the crowd 
ernor, the whole state and surround- in the same manner that Capt. Clark

UbAob

XX v m .
REMEDY IN YOUR HANDS

I have been asked mafiy times, and 
partlcolarly since this series began: 
“What Is the remedy for the condition 
and situation of government business 
that you have described? What can 
we, t t e  average roan mr woman with
out influence, and with no knowletlge 
of iiolitlcs, what can we do about it?”

W’ell. the answer Is tl:at you can do 
everything about IL The remedy lies 
wholly within yonr own liands, ns 1 
have trie\l to point out in each one 
of the articles that liave preceded 
this one. It is a reineily easy to pre
scribe but, I confess, difficult to put 
Into effect.

Diflicult, I mean, in tlie sense that 
you will have to give up time from 
your own engrossing private affairs to 
pay some attention to what you prob
ably think of as public affairs and, ns 
such, not concerning you. The whole 
point I  have to make is that public 
affairs are your ̂ ffairs.

I  do not 'suggest tl<at you go into 
politics. I do not suggest that you 
attend political meetings. I do sug- 
giwt that you take an interest, a direct 
personal Interest, in the bnsiness of 
government as distinguished from the 
politics of government.

A part of tlie remedy yon a.sk for 
-tlie conduct of the business of govem- 
uieht has been applied when the facts 
and the conditions are spread broad
cast and made known to every tax- 
yayer. Bad conditions are in a way 
to be ranedied when they become 
known.

Bnt some hundreds of yon have 
written me and asked: “How can we 
kelp? What can we do?" Let’s take a 
concrete case.

Congress has committed itself to the 
policy of building twenty first-class 
battleships In the next few years. 
Armed and equipped, those battleships 
will cost in tlie neighborhood of $45,- 
000,000 each. That will make a total 
cost of $900,000,000; that Is, Just short 
of a billion dollars.

Do yon approve that expenditure? 
Do you think it wise and necessary? 
Do yon think we ougltt to spend our 
money that way? Do yon think we 
ongbt to spend 80 or 00 per cent 
of-oor total national income for wars, 
past, present and prospective? That 
Is what we are doing. If  yon approve i 
of It yon have only to sit still and | 
say nothing. I f  yon disapprove of it, 
le t yonr congressman know.

Ton live In a congressional district

ing states, that W est Texas, and par
ticularly that part known as the 
South Plains were rejoiced that they 
saw proper to locate one of the great 
state educational institutions among 
us—one that will no doubt in a tew 
years after cstablishmeut be among 
the best in the State and nation.

Lubbock was fairly overrun with a 
living mass of humanity, but Dallas 
with her years of exeprience in hand-

M. Muilican helped feed his division 
of soldiers during the late unpleas
antness with (iermany. i)ne of the 
former soldiers from here who was 
in th is detail said the hulk «f the 
huge mass of constantly moving hu
manity. was fell in something less 
than 50 minutes, and more' than th ir
ty-three thousand plates were used, 
into which went barhccne. bread, on
ions, i)icklts. potatoe salad. You were

ling the Sunday fair crowds, which i then hustled about a Mock north to 
are nothing to compare with the one [ the courthouse square where you w’as 
at Lubbock Tuesday, size o* towns served with corn on the cob from old
considered, never handled them bet
ter, nor never experienced less trou
ble. S. conservative estimate of the 
crowd at Lubbock would be around 
4T000. and to have such a crowd at 
their fair, basing the population of 
Lubbock at 10.0(>0 and Dallas at 150,- 
vXX). which is low for Dallas, the la t
ter would have to entertain 600.000 
people.

.Another feature of the affair was 
the way the crowd took care of itself 
and its good nature. Each seemed to 
have come to Lubbock with the in
tention to have a nice time and to 
see that the other fellow had a good 
time. There was no room in that big 
hearted, boosting crowd for the pess
imist or knocker, and if he was there 
probably he learned a lesson. There 
was no disorderly conduct that we 
learned of. and everybody got back 
home with all the money they went 
up there with except what the free 
hearted Texan spent with this and 
that stand of his own free will and 
accord.

The intertainm ent features were of 
course mostly speech-making and the 
scores of towns and counties, many

Terry and some real coffee. If any
one failed to get feed, especially the 
visitors, we never heard of it.

Besides the speaking by the Gov
ernor. Lieutenant Governor and the 
Charirnian of the Locating Board, 
mentioned elsewhere in these col
umn. there was a gooi! rodeo at the 
fair grounds, and the deciding game 
cf the penant series between .Amaril
lo and Lubbock, giving Liibbcck the 
penant of the Panhandle Pecos Val
ley League hj- a score of 1 to 0. This 
league is composed of LuhhtK'k and 
.Amarilo. Texas, and Clovis and Ros
well, New Mexico.

•As to the number of bands there, 
we never did fully find out as some 
of them had similar uniforms, but 
believe there was nine, including the 
Shrine Drum Corps of .Amarllo.whch 
probably furnished more noise than 
any other single thing tlie-e, not ex
cepting the city fire department. The 
Boy Scout Band of Plainview.was the 
official hand. The others included 
Brownfield. Lamesa. Lorenzo, Cros- 
byton. Colorado. Jayton. Post and 
Slaton.

To end a perfect day. a large sec-
of them with bands, vicing with each tion of the public square was roped 
other to show the rest of the state 
and nation that this part of the state 
produced something else besides ra t
tle snakes, dog owls, prairie dogs, 
coyotes and sandstorms, and from the 
evidence of expressed words from all 
those from the regions round about.

off for a street dance, but there was 
such a dense crowd that the ropes 
were soon pushed in and one could 
not tell the dancers from the rest of 
the crowd.

Truly it was a great day and the 
eves of Texas is on the South Plains.

I

BROWNFIELD’S FIRST HI-JACK (COMMISSIONERS’ COURT HIRE 
JOB PULLED TUES. NIGHT PARK CARETAKER

The Commissioner’s Court has en
gaged Lee Snow to look after the

The first hi-jack job in the history 
of the twon was pulled here Tuesday 

•nd  every two year* you send a man night while the county officers and . Court House park during the sum- 
here to  Washington to attend to yon r» nightwatchman were in Lubbock, or ’ in tr ir.onths, keeping the same in a 
public buslne.ss. Do yon know him? before they arrived home from the ; clean sanitary condition, and water- 
Do yon know what he Is doing here? jubilee, ing the trees.
T ow  state lias two seiiatore ^ho  alw  victim of the holdup was El- From the appearance of the prem-
r e p ^ t  you fairly, yon can keep dcr Manley, a minister of the Church ires already, we see tha Mr. Snow 
them a t home. Whatever a  majority of Christ of Commanche, Okla., who ■ is onto his job. Not only the trees 
oLy>tt want yon can have. had been over in New Mc;tico hold-1 are being put in good shape, but the
■'To thla moment a" majority have ing a meeting. They got about $40. j lawn grass is slowly but surely cov- 
appiwred, a t least by Silence, the great off him. and left him stranded. H c jtr in g  the grotutd, and we believe will 
military expendltnres that have been ^j^inied to be a school teacher also, finally entirely do so from their own 
made from the money you have paid  ̂ done on the west side
In taxes. I f  now you have come to '  i 1 1 -
the d e lu s io n  that it ia too much, yon of the square between two buddings, 
have only to aay ao. *” ost people think they were lo-

Do yon realise tha t this conference cal people. Officers are still work- j which arc a short life tree, and ar« 
on the limitation of armament which ing on the crime, and may land the  ̂now practically dead, should he re- 
Prealdent Harding called arose fun- birds yet. A purse of about $2000 moved this fall and the long life tap 
d a m e r^ Iy  out of the circumstance made up here to get him to hfs [ root elm put out in their place.
iHtat all of the aoK!alIed big nations
gre paying more than they can afford __________________
to  pay by way of preparation for war? j irvT ppp t> T cp  Vf ARKFT for fanev 

The endeavor to find a formula to ' ENTERPKlbfc M AK K bl tor fancy
lim it armaments la another way of cuts of all kinds of fresh meats.
Mytng tha t the nations are trying to

seed.
\Ve believe, however, that the cot

tonwood trees on the outside rows.

B.YJ>.U PROGRAM

find a way to save money. Since the 
w ar the great powers are all- living 
|)«jond their means. All of them are 
In d ab t All of them, except ourselves, 
•w e more than they can pay. In all 
o f them, Inclndlng the United States, 
government expenses are running be
yond government Income, A nation 
can no more stand tha t sort of thing 
than a private person or a private 
bnsiness.

I f  you will devote a half hoar or 
an  hour every evening to  thinking 
about and talking about public busl- 
tiesB you will be aroaxed a t the 
prompt response yon will g e t I f  there 

' M any question you want to ask. write 
te  your congressman or to either one 
o f your senators. That will cost you 
two cents for a  postage stamp, and it 
v reut coat him anything to reply, for 
U s letters go through the malls free. 
qrUit Is one way of hoping to reroedy 
tM  prtaeot coodltlou-

crater of extinct Ho*eakala, where tha 
natives of Maui many y ean  ago made 
their last sfaml npgainst the all-con. 
quering king of Ifawaii, has been dis- 
coverctl, acconilng to Kmil Rerndt, 
n busiiies.s man of Honolulu, says a 
dispatch to tlie Cinciimnti Times-Star.

Mr. Berndt says each of the three

PROGRAM

Of the South IMaiiis Teachers’ In- 
stitue to be held at Lubbock next 
Monday.

Monday, Sept. 3.
Monday.—9:00 to 10:00.
Music.—Prof Rankin.
Devotional exercises.— Rev. Jno.

Baker.
W  elcomc .Adddress.—Geo. R. Bean. 
Response.—C. L. Sont.
Music
lO^X) to  11:00.—R egistration and 

Recess.
11 KX) to 12:00.—Sectional Meeting.
12.-00 to Noon.
1:30 to 2:15.—Sectional Meeting.
2:15 to 3:03.—General Session.
Lecture.—“.A teacher, the Rea! 

Thing”—Laura V. Hamner.
3:00 to 3:15—Recess.
3:15 to 4:00—C'ounty meets—Plans 

for Interscholastic League.
Tuesday. Sept. 4.

9.00 to 9:30—Opening—Music—De
votional exercises. Rev. Jack Lewis

9:00 to 9:.W Lecture.—The Tech and 
what it will mean to W est Texas.— 
.M. M. Dupre.

1U:30 to 11:45.—Recess.
11:45 to 12:00—Sectional Meeting.
12:00 to l:30 .-N oon.
1:30 to 2:1.5—Sectional Meeting.
2:15 to 3:00—“Principles of success 

in the school room.”—Prof. Charlie 
Hale.

3:00 to 3:15.—Recess.
3:15 to 4:00—Sectional Meeting.

W ednesday .Sept. 5.
9:00 to 9 :30—Opening—Music—De

votional by Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson.
9:30 to 10:.50, Lecture.—“The Func

tions of the County Institute.”—J.K. 
W ester.

10:3tl to 10:45.—Recess.
10:45 to  12:00—Sectional Meeting. 
12:00 to 1 :30—Noon.
1:30 to 2:15—Sectional Meeting. 
2:15 to 3K)0—Superintendent and 

Trustee hour.—Miss Laura V. Ham 
ner, director. Talb from a Teacher. 
1 Trustee and a Superintendent, each 
making siggestions to the other.

3:00 to 3.15—Recess.
3:15 to 4:00—Sectional Meeting.
8 :00 P.M.—Social hour in charge of 

Miss M arguret Huff.
9:00 to 9:30—Ojiening—Music—De

votional by Rev. Poston.
9:30 to  10:30—Lecture: “Introduc

ing the Panhandle to the Panhandle." 
—M iss Laura V. Hamner.

10:30 to 10:-.5—Recess.
10:45 to 12:00.—Sectional Meeting. 
12:00 to 1 :30—Noon.
1:30 to 2:15—Sectional Meeting. 
2:15 to 3:00—General Meeting with 

Round table on Community Develop
ments.

3:00 to 3:15—Recess.
3:15 to 4:00—Sectional Meeting. 
8 :U) P.M.—Social Hour on the 

Campus conducted by Miss Hamner. 
Friday, Sept. 6.

9:00 to 9:.50—Special Music—Devo
tional by Rev. Lift Sander.

9:30 tot 10:.30—Lecture; “The Conn 
ty as a L'nit in School .Adniiiiistra- 
•icn.”—M ' B. Brown.

10;.33 to 10:4.5—Recess.
10:15 to 12:00.—Sectional Meeting.
12:00 to 1:3'3—Noon.
1:30 to 2 :1 '—Sectional Meeting.
2:15 o 3:00—County Meets—M eet

ing of the County Superintendents 
with their Teachers.

3:00 to 3:15—Recess.
3:15 to 4:00—Report cf Committees

TERRY STARES BI6 PARADE
SEVEBAl WNBIIED lEADIIB OnZENS SNOW TBEB 

IDVEANDAPPREOATIONTIIESaAr
The Tech special left a few min

utes after eight o’clock, with five 
coaches loaded with hapjiy, enthus
iastic boosters, and after stops at 
Meadow and pcs where we ^lic’xcd 
up quite a lew more, were unloaded 
at the l.ubock depot in one hour and 
five minutes, thus carrying out the 
scheme that TcrYy has a fast bunch. 
The entire train load, joined by o th 
ers there, quickly formed in process
ion. Parade m aster Homer W inston 
took the lead, with John R. King.who 
carried a large banner on which was 
painted a large red T. which formed 
the l>eginiiing letter of each of the 
other w ords: “’Tis T erry’s Tech 
Too.” This seemed to radio the sp ir
it of the occasion to the cheering 
multitude. Then the line followed the 
little princess' banner bearers. Mis
ses Mary Shelton and Laurine Brown 
field, a blonde and brunette, each 
dressed in costume as pages, carried 
a long banner painted on both sides. 
“Terry Thankful for the Tech.” Then 
came the Brownfield Band.who play
ed at intervals in the march, then fol
lowed some tw enty Terry county 
farmers.each carrying an eight or ten 
foot stalk of corn which attracted  as 
much or more attention and favora
ble comment than any event of the 
day; then came the long procession 
of over 3(X) Terryites. men. women 
and yoiiiig'uns in the line. Seime 30 
feet apart came two girls and a boy 
dressed as students, each girl carry- 
a large “T" and the hoy a ‘C . First. 
Miss Lilie Jones, dressed in red. ca r
rying a red ’T.’ followed by Mis Faye 
Broughton dressed in white and car
rying a white ‘T ';then came H erbert 
Neill ilresseil in blue with blue cap, 
carrying the blue ‘C’. This presented 
a beaiiiifnl feature, as the large le t
ters showed prom inently above the 
heads of the. crowd. The staff pho
tographer ran two blocks to get a 
picture of them.

The parade thus arranged, went 
from the depot up Main street to the 
northw est corner of the square, and

thence south one block, west one 
block, north one block, east to  the 
north interance to  the court yard, 
back to the west side, thence north  
to  the city auditorium, where we dis- 

I nearsed. This parade met with great 
applause and cheers from the th irty  
thousand people who viewed it.

The band struck up again a fte r
noon in front of- headquarter a t B ar
rier Brothers, formed a circle, inside 
of which the little costum ed banner 
girls a ttrac ted  much favorable com 
ment from the crowds, la ter having 
their pictures made by leading news
paper photographers. Elach T erry ite 
was provided with hat band cards on 
which was printed "Tis T erry ’ Tech 
Too” and "T erry’s Thankful Too." 
featuring the big red ’T  throughout. 
Over lUOO of these cards were soon 
handed out to Terryites. O ur ro ast
ing ears were served from  a  large 
resirvoir, steam ing hot, on the south
east part of the public square. () i 
the tank was printed a large s ig ;i. 
‘Terry* County’s Corn Crib," and he 
ten thousand ears was just b i ’i 
enough. The Governor ate one or 
more of them, and then made a great 
speech.

Just before he did this. M organ L. 
Copeland, before a large audience, 
presented him with a large 60 pound 
w aterm elon, which Mr. L. L. Brock. 

{of the Union community raised and 
kindly furnished to  the committee. 
Thus old T erry  did her bit, did her 
stunts and got her lion’s share of 
favorable comment and advertising.

Returning on the special train at 
ten o’clock tha t night, everyone seem 
ed to  dem onstrate the slogan, “how 
to  be cheerful, though tired.* It is 
said by some th a t the dividends Old 
T erry  will reap from this investment 
win be m any fold; often, nmnerons 
and of long duration.

.We w ere showered with thanks 
from the Lubbock leaders for our 
liberal donation and assisCaace, and 
praise from all in tmt npt way of 
keeping up the spirit of the West.

To he rendered at the meeting of 
the Brownfield Association, on the 

J. W . D. Story and wife, of A ltus,! afternoon of September 6th.
Okla., are here visiting Mrs. Story’s : l ._ ?p n g , Loyalty to Christ, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wines, j 2.—The essentials of a good B.Y.P.

! U.—Douglass Carver.
! 3.—Music.—Brownfield B.Y.P.U.

An Anna Cache in'^Crater. | 4—The local work of a B.Y.P.U.—
A weapon storehouse in the ImmeuM Haynes.

5.—Extension work of the B Y.P.U
Mahon Ewing.

6. —Music.—Slaton B.Y.P.U.
7. —TIic value of liitcniieiiiatr and 

Junior B Y P.U's.—Mrs. J. P. H ard
esty.

8—Music.—New Home B.Y.P.U.
9.—.Associational work explained.—white men with knowledge of the rave 

atuinbled aen'ss it when wandering C. E. Ball, 
aimlessly about after losing their way lOMusic.—Central B.Y.P.1.'.
in the crater. He reports that it con- „
tnlns crude atone liatchets, immense, _ _ _  , j  u i
quantities of slingsliot stones, spear- O LR HOME packed bologna
beads and other Implementa of «n- *au»age and lunch meats.—Enterprise
den t warfare. Market ft Grocery.

HERALD PRINTING YEAR
BOOK FOR M. ft M. CLUB

A neat little year hook for the old
est club in Brownfield, the Maids A 
M atrons, is being printed this week.

The booklet is well gotten togeth
er. and shows great care in editing 
dies will appreciate the same.

The Herald has given them, as us
ual paintaking care in the printing 
and binding, and we are sure the la
dies wil appreciate the same.

The Maids and M atrons arc not 
only the oldest club in Brownfield, 
but is probably one of the oldest on 
the South Plains, having now en ter
ed its eightenth year. Its specialty, 
besides the study of art and litera
ture. is m aintaining a public library, 
which Is the oldest library in the 
Panhandle, not c.vcepting .Amarillo.

This club has been a great help in 
many ways to Brownfield, even in its 
frontier days, supplying the people 
with high class reading m atter at a 
mere fraction of the cost if one had 
to buy outright. May their shadows 
never grow shorter.

-----------O-----------
BROTHERS & BROTHERS al

ways has a nice assortm ent of fresh 
candies and fruits.

APOLOGY AND THANKS
Dar Mr. E d ito r:—

.As jusa one of the many citizens of 
this comity, who have a great pride 
in it. and who very greatly apprecia- 
ed the magnitude and the location of 
the Tech at Lubbock, and who keen
ly felt tlie need and desire to ccle- 
*rate it. taking a ra tlu r  anxious part 
in getting up our recent trip for that 
occasion. I got a little impatient at 
the reluctance < f some of our folks, 
and s.wta'ed great big drops, and al
most go: sick thru fear that we could I but are real cheerful b o w . 

not put it over. It looked like w’e 
could not get enough signers to get 
the train, and not enough funds to 
do the rest, and stil like some $50 yet 
and just as I began to Icok around 
for a lake, it w is reported that the 
train was coming, and when we did
board it with three times the num- cordial invitatiou is .extended to all. 
her reqi ired, all joy and rearing to

LIFF lAMDEKS TO
P t l i lC H  KBRE SUNDAY

FINE RAINS VIS>T OLD
TERRY ONCE MORE

As if to set off the Jubilee celebra
tion and cause a strong streak od op- 
tomism to run thrbutidt the t ^ s  of 
all Terryites, a half inch ram fell on 
Sunday, followed by three-quarters 
Sunday night.

This inch and a ppartec rain will 
insure a good crop of late corn and 
feed, and will start the cotton to 
1 looming again. Ranchmen were a l
so geting uneasy abont wistcr grass.

AT THE •O m iO O lS T  CHURCH

Sunday School promptly dt ten 
o’clock. R. W. Haadstream, Supt.

Preachittff at the refular eleven 
o’clock hour by the pastor. Rev. Joe 
McGee will prtdcfc At SJO pm. A

go, I says: “Oh! boy; aint it a grand 
and glorious feeling." Old Terry aint 
dead yet. and as we put on the big
gest. best and most adm irable parade
of the greatest day in W est Texas. *’®®®** that Elder Liff Sanders

We have heed authorired to ati-
of

while m arching through the cheering 
crowds from everywhere with T er
ry’s banners flying h ig h ; me thinks 
iiut loud: “Ah! if our Civic-Slackers 
could only see us now.” It simply 
was bigger and better than I expect
ed. While it was no more to me than 
to any other person. I wras filled with 
fear before, and full of cheer after it.

New 1 have to  say something, and 
for one. just w ant to  thank every
body who helped in it, and aologisc 
for what I thought, but glad I didn't 
say. But I still don't think much of 
the little fellow that imitates that 
little bird that sails along In the wind 
of the o ther’s wings.

The next number will be the fair.
Respectfully, 
Geo. W. Ncin

Bob Holgate is building a nice ^  
room and bath cottage in the caM“ 
ern part of the city. ^

GOOD registered sows for
right. Fred Smith, Qty.

Lubbock will fSl the pulpit at the 
Charch of Christ here Sunday and 
Suaday night at the usual hours.

If interest fnstifies, and the church 
detirae h,Ykc meeting may go on for 
seveml Mghts next week.

Y ^  win find a hearty welcome.

A MW tailor shop hat been estab- 
lisimi Iwrt With Hr. Dtrence Geof< 
gc. fcaprictor. He Is tellitig you of 
liil MitUinnent through the Herald.

OUR BIG Refrigerator to 
fiietn, we are able to pMf 

tka h^kest market price for yottf 
kmlnr and eggs.—Brothers ft Bros.

GRnaa Holden and wife, acEompatl- 
faid ky Mrs. Holden's brother and 
flArtar, Jake and Miss Olga Wolf of 

Texas were here this week 
Mr. Holden’s sister. Mrs. A. 

SMcklin and taking in the Tech 
at Lubbock.
SALEVictrola at a 

See R  T. Seftoh.
bar-



—W hen yon bank with as. then you can bank on us—“A good bank in a 
good town, in a good counlrj-."

B row n field  S tate B ank
Brownfield, Texas

CONSERVATIVE— ACCOMODATIVE APPRECIATIVE—
"Guaranty Fund Protection’’

C. E. Bal! is away this week I.amesa had a bi»i celebration las: 
in a revival for the Baptist people at week and entertained people from all
W ilson. Texas. over the Plains.

a: I.ubbock Tuesday and broii^h 120 
cents per pound and goes into the 
permanent fund of the Tech College 
It was purchased by Mr. Stevens, a 
Lubbock banker. It is thought that 
Terry county will gin her first bale 
this week, although the recent rains 
have delayed the opening

MAGNOLIA CONTEST CLOSES

Judges awards to following prizes:
S.F.Lane, Tokio, Texas. 1st prize.
Mrs. Mahota. J. Winston, 2nd prize.
G. RL Smith, A - 3rd piize.
W. H. Black, B - 3rd prize.
Mrs. W. L. ^ n d y , 4th prize.
Uyless Graham, 5th prize.

Watch the paper and see the good reasons why Magnolia Kerosene is 
the best. If you dont use it you are not usingthe b ^ .

M agnolia P etroleu m  Co.
Phone 10. Tom May, Agent

o a i in ra ia fa n n u a fa F a fE n ifa i i iB i ii ^ ^
BEST LINE of staple and fancy FRESH VEGET.\BLES always on 

groceries on the m arket.—B rothers cold storage at Brothers Sc Brothers. 
ti Brotbers.

Rev. E. M. W heatley, pastor of the 
O’Donnell in Lynn county opened local Christian church informed the 

the Plains community fair season Herald reporter this week that he
last week with a good one. W hen it had resigned as pastor here and was , Enterprise kfarket A
tom es to  lairs, the South Plains going to  Knox City and give half o f.
r.iunties can have them, for they al- his t'm c to the congregation there |
vvav*s have something to shov.-. a.r.d half to  Benjamin. Rev. W heat-. Mr. Fenton Brown and wife, of

SELL YOL'R beef cattle, porkers 
nd poaf 

Grocery.

Lost:—One blue stag hound pup: 
r ’aiit eye yellow, left b row n; S5.00 
reward. Leave pup at Herald office. 
R. I_ Holly, owner.

Mr. M. W. Souier. of Young coun
ty is here this week visiting his sis
ter. Mrs. T. J. Price We are alw iys 
giad to see his smiling countenance 
I ack in Brownfield.

Yes. the Herald is late this week 
and we have no excuses to offer i : '  
satre. for we had to help Lubbock 
put on the Tech Jubilee Tuesday, and 
vse claim W E did a gos>d job of it

f.MSt.— brown leather purse;ca:T 
describe contents.—Mrs. Tom (ilover.

Coieman. Texas, are visiting his two 
brothers here. Messrs. E. and T. I. 
Brown and families.

' ley made many fast friends while in 
Brownfield all of whom regret to 
sec him leave, but he will m ^ e  good 
where he goes.

j Mr. and Mrs. Jay Barrett of the 
GENUINE Edison Madza lamps ;a l!; f'l«asant Valley community, accom- 

sizes in stock—Holgate-Endersen panied by (irandm a Barrett an«l the
Hardware Co. | children, called yesterday. Visiting Truly

■ them is Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bar- 
Bcth Tahoka and Lamesa received j r^t. of Altus. O k la . with the three

■ their first hale of cotton last wee*:. | ^.jijj^ren. a girl about ten years old
^but i s  none of the gins were re a d y . ^.,4 Charley and Chance-

•\ MOST COM PLETE of all kinds to handle it at Lamesa. Tahoka ha-. j^.r, 2J month old and as near a’lke
Of standard brands of canned goods the honor of ginning the first bale. J ^5 ^ny humans can be it seemed. A

E nterprise M arket & Grocery. .This bale was sold at public auction j p^Jr of boys for Oklahoma, or
I even Texas, for that matter.

~ ~ ~  ’ ~ j REM EM BER:—G o4i shows a t the
I Legion Theatre every Friday and Sat-

.\ carnival wa s  here last week with 
its various dell devices, terris whee' 
a r c ’-sw.nc. m erry-co-round. n-.t t- 
mention other get perny dcv:c;s.aii. 
i: i ' folh wed this week with a m e l 
icinc show to clean up the halanc.

such follows in the wake . 
prosperifv. and that gentleman—«j' 
F rospenry—has ’■eterned to us.

CORN FED BEEF and baby-bee: 
are our specia lty—Enterprise Mark 
et i  Grocery.

F. sm all and family of Fort 
\ ‘*orth. were here last week visiting 
W. fi. Hardin and family, and look- 

c after l usinca* matter». He. with 
•dr. H.ard*n and j^ sa ib lr  others were 

e onvina! tow os.te men of Brown- 
r!.t. and is w ell know n to  a ’l the old

I

•.mers here, ffe is r. w depu*y ta x ' Mr. M 
- "ect-.r fif T arran t countv. ! accepted

oMGEO. ALLEN 
V T btiM stliiib to

OWUst m 4 LaniM M M O
MUSIC MOM&n>ccrxTcxaa. XmmOm r

MUSIC
s«pptM,«tc..ctc. CatalMe 
aa4  BOOK6r ocm TiMx 

F S tX

IjOOD  register- ■! sows for 
r ght. See Fred Smith, City.

saTc

J. Craig, of Tatum. N.M., 
a position here last wee^ 

with the Cicero Smith Lumber Co., 
and will go tv work about the first 
of Sept. \Vclcome to  Brownfield.

• > y •

/] S '

rjl:!

McCORMICK ROW BINDERS
and

THE ««B1G BALL** TWINE
$

Before many days now you 
will login  to gather the fruits 
of another yesrs labor and care- 
ful attention.

McCORMICK ROW BIND
ERS are solving the problems of 
many farmers who knows that 
the McCORMICK stands for real 
service. Come in to see us about 
a Row Binder, can f  urn sh them 
with or without Tongue Trucks.
We carry in stock a full liie of repairs for the 

McCORMICK ROW BINDERS. Look over your 
machine now and see what it needs.

Bind your crop with the “ BIG BALL'* TWINE 
made by the International Harveeter Co. It is of 
er^size, prevents from tangling and the ball 
win not colkpse until the twine is all us€d. Guar- 
a n t ^  fOT LENGTH STRENGTH and WEIGHT.

H olgate-E ndersen  Hd.Co.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

urday night.

Rich Bennett is visiting his little

Gix^d fiin s  have been rei»orted a! j 
over the Brownfield trade territorv 1 
wh-ch includes Yoakum courty . T ex
as and Lea cour.tv. New Mexico.

TRY . \  5.\CK of our flour. It has I
daughter, who lives with his parents a full guarantee to please you- 
at Rearing Springs. . i  Brothers.

-Bro.

COMMERCE HOTI
We have converted the old sanitarium bufiding 

into a first class hotel 
We will appreciate your patronage.

R ates: S2.00perday. M eals 50c. Beds75c.

JONES & BLACK, P rops.

COMING
In Their Own Big Tent

ALL REXT WEEK
In Brownfield, Sept. 3rd

THE
Martin Sisters 

THAT
ALWAYS GOOD SHOW

Music = Vaudeville
25 PEOPLE 25
Prices 10 and 35 cents 

All New Comedies

BIG TENT
Opening Bill: Six Cylinder Love 

Comedy in Four Acts

PURINA CHICKEN FEED
Purina Startina, for starting baby ehirfo^

8 1-3 lbs. 60 cts.
Purina Baby Chick Chow, to foDowStart

ina, 8 1-3 lbs. ^  ct&
Pjrina Baby Chick Chow, to  foUow S tart

ina, 50 lb& $2.10.
Purina Hen Chow, for hens, 5DlbiL$L75u
Purina Chicken Chowaier, for hens; 81-3 

lbs. 55 cts., 50 IbflL' $2L25u

NATIONAL CASH GROCERY
R. \V. H e a d s tre a m , Mgr.

Brownfield — — — —

POSSESaON JUT 
BE NINE POMS VTEUW

But why take a 9-to-l chinedf I f  you are think
ing of bu\ing property, baaore th a t the title is 
crjstal-clear. Insist upon our Abstract of Title, 
that you may be safe ew qr liuy.

If there is the tinwrt Ih n rId th a t title, we can
not miss it. Oar complMi|iMiijMrfectly s^-stema- 
tized record.s th o r o o g f e ^ ^  methods, and our
e.xhaustive know lekgeoffln^b jec t assures you a 
verdict upon which yog absolute reliance.

Before you i)urdMMi i B f t :eBtate. see us and 
be sure of the tenth

C. R .
BRO W N HELO . ( t ^ ^ ^ S ^ T E X . Y S

K'4
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Sm" O u r  N a t i o ^ a l  P a r k s
By JOH N DICKINSON SHERMAN

HE nati«>nal parka l<«t a gfwxl 
wh«m W arren G. H anling 

dierl. Hla appreciation and ap
proval of the national park m ov^ 
ment were signally shown at the 
1923 opening of Yellowstone for 
ita fifty-first year by an official 
declaration of adinlnlstrath*n p»«l- 
Icy worthy of its place as the first 
national park in all history and 
largest and most famous of all 
Ameri«*a’s nineteen public play- 

fTtHinds set apart by c»>ngress for the use of the 
peviple fcarever. T hat oiticlal declaration o f nd- 
m inistretion policy was nothing less than absolute 
protection of the national (airk 'System against 
ronm ierrlal Invasion and exploitation.

Dr. John  Wesley Hill, chancellor of Lincoln 
Slemorial university, made the declaration. He 
officially represented President llan lin g  and Se«'- 
re ia ry  of the  In terio r Work at the Yellowstone 
opening. H is statem ent was prepared, careful 
•n d  emphatic. It contained the following;

"And we a re  here today . . .  to celebrate the 
annual opening of Yellowstime park, the largest 
and most far-fam ed of our national parks, a winsled 
w ilderness of th ree  thousand th ree hundred s<iuare 
miles, containing incomparable w aterfalls, more 
geysers  than  a re  found in the rest of the world all 
pu t together. Irrigated by rivers like m iniature 
lakes, and beantlfled by lakes like inland seas, 
carved by canyons of sublimity, decorated with 
colors d«rj1ng the pain ter’s art. punctured with 
tu o m e ra b le  boiling springs whose steam  mingles 
w ith  fleecy dooda. atnccoed with vast a ress  of 
nacrlfled forests, a aanctnary of safe  re trea t for 

’^'ftBtbeved songsters and wild beasts, a  w«>nder- 
laad . playgronad. aanltartnm  and nnlversity all 
IB one. w here the  eye feasts upon the liotons 
colora o f flowera. ferns and rocks; the ear Is 
av g e fl th e  aymphony of melodloos sounds; 
th e  mind Is sated  with a  thousand revelations of 
tm th  and bcanty, and the jaded body, weary w1*h 
th e  trudge o f thought and toll and travel, ungirds 
fo r  aong and  dance beneath the  shadows of the 
everlasting  hills.

^e llow atoB e history is replete with erises 
w here th e  fHends o f the  park  and the  p a r t  Idea 
have had to  fight with a  heroism worthy Its ex
p lorers and dlacoveren  to  re ta in  It la tae t agaliu* 
th e  bold and presam pt^oos claim s of the  advo- 
c a ts s  o f  NWoUl privilege, determ ined to  commer- 
etallae th is  land o f wonder, to  bnlld railroads 

It. taan e l Its m oontalas. dam Its lakes 
and secure stranglehold mooopollcs 

w ith  saanll cseapeiiaatlon to  the  government and 
to ta l hMB to  th e  people

"And ragnrdlcoB o f all fac ts  and flgnrea. appaals 
M i  thranta, tha ra fare. any plan, however meet- 
taclana <m Its face, fo r tho  commercial exploita- 
tlaN a f  pnrha m oat hy th a  very na tn re  of Its 

bn Immadlately doomed to

had proj octa. tedUrarcBt proj- 
aO m M t fMO tho  aamo fato. fo r It Is a t  laat 

paBcT a f  tho  goTommcait tha t onr 
rkg mamt and  ahall fo ro ro r bo aaaln- 
mohMe. nnimpnifod fdna . not only fh r 

hwt fo r a n  ttm o to  com e a policy 
w h k k  haa tho  tUMinallflad nnpiwct o f Preafdefit

M tho  flzed policy o f  tho  adm lBlstratlaa. 
• a d  I  con naoara yon It will no t bn modlflcd. I t 
wOl n o t bo awcTvod a  ha ir 's  b raad th  by any Infln- 
MMk cisi poU tknl o r a th e n r ta e

I f  ilgh ta  a io  grantod to  ooo d a lm an t. o thers 
Ihllaw. so  a  pencodent m ost no t he cotab- 

B ^ a d . I t  wonld inovltnbly m in  thn  c a d re  nadonal 
park ggfmgrnr

l>actnr w m  m ight hn ro  boen m ere dcAalta In 
m atta r  a f  ttm  a t t a ^  by com m arrtal latcrcain 

m o b  ToDowotaaw. Slnco aarly  In 1900 It has 
vigilance and gggreaalve m - 

tho  p a rt o f tho  vast arm y a f
_____ inalaBta to  defeat these a ttam a.

' t h ^ v ^ c r  and Mwlng of 1930 the Slxty- 
^gwgrcaa nenity  passed the  Smith Mil cm- 
g umiiiiBfrlal Irrigation leoervo’r  In the  

war a f  Yellowstone fe r  the benefit of
___  tt  did paos the w a’e r  power bill
to  a  commisaloa power to  lease public 

those of the  nadonal parks and

r. -

r;

A mitional urganizatlun uf ilefcnsc. aUiut 
sfn>ng. was quickly effc<'ted. Y'Lc Smith 

bill wa.s killed in tlie house, after It had i*a«>ed 
the senate. The Jones-Esrh Mil exetiiptlng na
tional i»arks. present anil future, from the Juris
diction of the water is>wer commission was Intro
duced and forced forward. The water jatwer In
terests were powerful enough, however, to for< e 
a it«uproiulS4‘ amendment whl« h exempted only 
the existing national parks. The Jones-Ks<-h Mil 
was passes] by the SLxty-slxth congress.

In Dei-ember of 11*20 Sern tor W alsh of MonUtna 
championed a  bill to dam Yellowstone lake for 
an Irrigation scheme in Montana. K long and 
hard-fought battle  followeil. In June  of 11*21 Sei‘- 
retary  of the Interior Kali reponeil on the bill 
and straddled on the question of protection, hold
ing that lenver and Irrigation de%elopment in the  
national parks should be only “on specific au thor
ization of civngre.ss. the  works to be con.structed 
and controlled by the federal government.” There- 
u|M*n Senator Walsh proposed a new bill providing 
that the I'n lted  S tates reclam ation service should 
build and operate the Yellowstone lake dam. The 
defenders of the park pmved th a t the  dam ct»uld 
be bnllt to greater advantage outside the park 
In 1922 the npboidera of the parks won a victory 
by electing Sci*tt Leavitt in M ontana to congress 
over Jerom e Locke, originator of the dam pr»»ject. 
The final result of the  fight was tha t the  Sixty- 
seventh congrees adjourned March 4. 1923. leav
ing the W alsh dam In the committee’s pigeonhole*. 
Efforts to revive It are  expected In the Sixty- 
eighth congress.

During these three years another victory of 
great Importance along the same line was the 
smothering In cvimmlttee of the All-Tesr National 
pork bill, personally drafted and sptmsorvd by 
Secretary Fall. This bill created a naivmal park 
in the Mescalero Indian reservation in New Mex
ico ont **f several Insignificant spots widely sep
arated. pins an iirigation and power reservoir 
ninety miles away. It would bara introduced both 
water power and Irrigation Into the national park 
system. There was a natloti-wlde protest against 
this bill. In which New Mexico Itself took on 
active parL The bill Is too dead. It Is believed, 
to be resnadtsted.

A third victory called nation-wide ettentlon to 
another danger that threatened—and still rbreat- 
cna—the national parka. Tlie victory vraa the de
feat of the Slemp hill erentlag the Appalachian 
National park out of a Ylrglnla anmataln top. It 
waa <H>poaed on the ground that the area waa 
below the proper national park finality. It waa 
flavored by Secretary Fall, who la hla report to 
the public laada cocunlttee aaid that hla policy 
waa to suhetltute a wide-open recreational park 
ayotam of many anmll playgronnda far onr hlo- 
torlc natkmal park ajatem.

Tho late Fraaklln K. Lane, aa aaerttary of the 
Interior la 191A nailed down thia plank in tho 
nadonal park p latfom :

la  etadytag perk prafeeta yen shoetd Meh 
te dud “seeaery of enpreme ead dlstlacttve qweltty 
or aome aatural feature eo extraordlaery or ualfiuo 
as to be of aaUosal latersot aad Importaace . . ."
Tbo Bstloeel perk systom eo now coastltutod 
oboeld not be leworad la otaadard. dignity ead 
prosttgo by tho laeluslea o f erees which ospreas 
la Ices thea tho hlghost tsroM the pertienUr eleso 
or klad of oxhlMt whleh thoy roproooat.

PreaMent Harding waa the first president to sn- 
nonace pohUdy a general admlnlotraUon policy 
of abooluto conaervadon for the nadonal parka 
system and for all s f  Its units. Both Roosevelt 
and Taft were good friends of the national parka, 
hut preservadon against commercial Invasion waa 
not a queatloD la their days. President Wilson. 
In hia first term. Mgned the Hetch Hctctay bill 
giving San Francisco the water saMky reservoir 
in Ynaemite which has just been completed; Its 
secret water power porpowe waa not then gen
erally enderstood. President WUai>n. however, 
s to o d  by the natlonsi parks loyally and p o w e r fu l ly  
la the fight to exempt them from tho JnrtadlctV^ 
af the water power

- w e
al3fcai^-'wr':jr v-

lTe*iidcnt llunilng. In anneunoing this admin
istration i»uliry, was nut suticiiiatlng u t>«>pulur d«- 
maml m.. much as an«.w**rlng it. The tru th  is that 
the American j-eople ha\>  ultLIn tlie last three 
years adopted our nineteen national parks a s  a 
part of their conception of the grearness of their 
nation. "H ands off;” applies to the national 
parks as  *e ll as to Old Glurj’. They are  eager 
to  defend them and to keep them  inviolate. And 
they have developed organized strength  through 
the  affiliation of a  dozen or so nation-wide organ- 
Ixatlons to  see th a t congress shall legislate wisely 
concerning the  national parks. Ttie announce^ 
m eet of the conservation policy was received with 
nation-wide delight. The national park enthusi
asts hoped tha t the  co nsena tlon  policy would be
broadened to uphold Secretary Lane's important 
plank.

Yellowstone also gets into the limelight this 
season because I'resldent Harding paid it a twit- 
days’ visit on his way to Alaska. 'The President's 
party went In and out through the north entrance 
and did about 150 miles of motoring In seeing 
various points of Interest. On the Continental 
Divide they drove through snowbanks. The Pres
ident went yachting on Yellowstone lake—un- 
dammed. He saw many wild animals and fed 
gingerbread and molasae* to a black l*ear and her 
cub. He saw the Painted Terrace* of Mammoth 
Hot Sprlngk Old Faithful geyaer spouted 15U 
feet Into the air every sixty-five minute* for 
him—os It doe* for every vlsltur. The photograph 
reproduced herewith shows the President and 
Mrs. Harding, under escort of Superintendent Hor
ace M. Albright Tiewlng from Artist Point the 
Grand Oknyon of the TeHowstone and the Lower 
Falla The PrealdeBt was visibly Impreoscd by 
the sight—one of the grandest and most bcao- 
ttfol la the world.

Just sixty-three yenra—180T-197O—were re- 
finlred to pot TeHowstone on the map; the Ameri
can people simply wouldn’t believe there waa any 
soch place. The Lewis aad aark  expedition of 
18(M-06 passed dose hy I t but the Indians never 
mentioned It considering tt the abode of *’Bv1l 
^ r lta .” who pnaiabed all talk about them. John 
Colter, a member of the party who went back 
to trap boaver. diacovered It la 1907. Upon hla 
return to flt. Lonls la 1810 the people dnbhed it 
t:'otter's H eir aad langhed him and his tale out 
of court James Brldgcr rsdiscevered It about 
1839 and the public said "Just anocber of Jtm 
Brldger's ’big yarn#.’ " The gold prospector* of 
1882 described It and were set down aa liars. It 
took the WaNiburn-Langford expedition e f 18?0 to 
make the people believe In ita wonder*. The mem- 
hera e f  that expedition were for pre-empting the 
scenic point* and making their fortunes. Cor- 
ndlna Hedges rebuked them and propoeed the 
naUonal perk pUn—the first in all history. The 
park was e«tahltaked by act of congrem In ISTJ 
and TeUowstone celabrated It* seml-ccntenalal 
last fail.

TeHowstone eontalaa 8.S49 square mllee—3.114 
In Wyoming. 189 la Montana aad 96 la Idaho. 
Big as It la. the plan Is to enlarge it by the addV 
tJoa e f many sfiooin miles to the eontk—the Jac^  
son Hole country, which contaliu 
and the TM«i ^

Work!
’Tkaak Cod for tko migkl of It.
Tko ardor, tko urge, tko doUgkt of H—“ 
Work Ikat tpriags frooi tko koort's 

dosiro.
Sotting tko soni and tko brain nn Era. 
Ok, wknt is so good ns tko kont nl it. 
And wknt is so glod ns tko kont nf it. 
And wknt is sn kind no Ikn storn esm

Cknllonging brain nnd konrt nnd knnd?

WnrkI
Tknnk God for tko prido o f H,
For tko boantifnl, esnfiniring tidn nf

tt.
Swooping tko life in its fnrions flsod.
Thrilling tko arteries, cleansing tkn 

blood.
Mastering stupor and doll dospntr. 
Moving tbo dreamer ‘ o  do and darn.
Ok, wkat is so good aa tbo nrgo of it. 
And what is so good u  (be sorgo of it, 
Aad what is so strong ns tko snmmons 

doep
Ronsiag tko torpid sonI from sloop? 

Work I
Tkank God for tko placo of it.
For tbo torriblo, boon, swift raco of it | 
Fiory stood* in fall control.
Nostril* ofittivor to greet tbo goal. 
Work, tko power tknt drives hskind, 
Gniding tko pnrposos. taming tkn 

mind.
Hniding tko rnnaway wiskoo kneh. 
Reigning tko will to ooo stoodyiag

track,
Spoodiag tbo onorgios faster, footer, 
Trinmpking ovor dioaator.
Ok. wkot is so good as tko pain nf II, 
Aad wkot is so groat n* tko gain nf it. 
And wkat is sn kind ns tbo craol goad 
Forcing ns nn tbrongb tkn rwggod 

road?

Work I
Tbonk God for tbo swing nf It.
For tbo clamoring, bnmmoring ring nf

• t i
Passion of labor do-ly barlad 
On tbc migbty anvils of tho world. 
Ob, wbat is so fierco as tho flams of tt. 
And wbot is so bags os tbc aim nf it, 
Thandering on tbrongb doortb and 

doubt.
Colling tbo plan of the Mokor ontt 
Work, the Titan; Work, tko friend, 
Skoping tbo oortk te  a glorions ondj 
Draining tko swamps aad klastiag tka

kills,
Doiag wkatevor tko spirit wills. 
Rending a continent apart 
Te oaswor tko dream of tko Mostor 

kcort.
Tkank God for n world whsro aowo

may skirk.
Tkank God fer tko splendor o f wnrh. 

— Angola Morgan fas Pam
Grit.

LIBOR’S IIMS 
WELL STITEB

Objects of the American Federa
tion Set Forth in No Un

certain W ay.

FIR S T , S H O R T ER  W ORK DAY

Cangtnietlvo Rtkallian
Against Unfair and UnaciawtHIc 

Cconamie ThooHoa, and Ap- 
paalt te All Wags Earnorn

Probably tha Ukns and alow nf tha 
American Fedaimtlon of Labor wort 
Barer more ohly prceemed than In the 
following brief statement taken from 
the cotamaa of a comaraperary devat* 
ed ta the cenge:

The Americea Federatloa e f Inker, 
the moat inflaeadal and tncccsefni a^  
gaalsatlon of wage earners ever tn en- 
Istcncc, has long stood committed M 
the abortcr werk day and a aptrtflad 
rest day each week.

For more than three decades  it haa 
been organlxlag discontent and cam 
stroctive rebellloB against nafalr aad 
unscientlflc economic theortea, aad n i 
a result over 2.00D.OOO wage sarnmn 
are enrolled for this cause.

Wherever you find efforts pnt fietth 
to aid the cause ef greater 
and humanity there you will alsn 
the highest paid organised wage s 
era firing their active snppart. 
grentcet social reforms that havn 
accorapllahcd had their laoepden 
laaplratloas In the aaSons of laB

Wa want to be cfiual aharen ■ 
good things which an aaneen hnnl 
distributed ovsr this fair load of i

We want to raise the 
living where all men have 
cess by labor to the 
wealth.

We want tkn t la e  te  
mlndi and than

In governmental alklra te  the end that 
the wage tam m a may tk iw iv e a  de< 
dde whether er net they shall be de* 
ployed ag pant  In thn volcaaees nf. 
war.  ̂ a

Wn want thn right nf free nmem 
biagn. tn »  apnneb aad a ftna ptcaa.

Wa want tha right ta argaatoa, nnlta 
and fadaraia that wa amy meet the 
employcm e f h *er an enaal terms ta 
the estaMIrimMat e f  wage; regalatlen 
of homa aad cMdItlaas af employ*

We

Wa<

hafarc the law 
aad the wag*

in  tha wartd’a warfe, bet 
tha dMtilhatloa of tha 
ritsrtj hhall ba sfiaita- 

haH tariatm tly baalagn
B wn wring jfrom

'  t,
lN n .ttea  far aaif* 

Mm ta caat4
I af grmtfon.

taward a

malartty af tha toNara, 
r that anr federatlaa 
tta  ham mtcreats o f a ll 

aa da llkawiaa tha reUg- 
lapcaacat raitglana 
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Just what constitutes f:;ajTibliiig is 
a much moted question. In the eyes 
of the Heralds it seems that pitching 
balls a t a  bunch of crock ja rs , or 
rings a t a knife or doll is just as 
Much gambling as our business men 
j iving chances for goo<ls, bnt a con
versation with our county attorney 
established the fact that our knowl
edge of law was limited. He agreed 
with us that it look just as bad. but

W ith the issue of August 10, the 
Brownfield Herald increased its size 
for the si.xth time since A . J. S trick
lin “look it in” for wages owed him 
by its former owner. This was 14 
years ago. and the Herald has been 
“coming up” ever since. In 190*>. 
Brownfield was lOG miles from the 
railroad, but it made a steady growth 
and in 1917 had the satisfaction of 
seeing the steam cars running into 
its own station. The Herald has 
grown with the town, both in size 
fnd  equipment, and now that it has 
reached the six-column quarto size, 
it will probably soon be adding a 
page or two.—Southwest Plainsman
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“ LOOK” -  )

/

For the new Tailor Shop, where 
we make old clothes look new a- 
gain. We have a first class clean
ing plant, a drying room that 
drives all the gas odor from your 
clothes in one hour.

We run a free call-for and de
livery. Can give one d “y service 
rain or shine. All work guaran
teed. Ladies silk dresses a spec
ialty. All kinds of alterations.
CLARENCE GEORGE, Prop

Brownfield* Texas Phone No* 102

Good materials, and careful atten
tion to all of the minor details of 
manufacture, give LION hats a 
distinct individuality.

Where “QUALITY” dwells. Where SERVICE and COURTE
OUS TREATMENT to customers dominates over everything else.

We have your every need in Dry Goods and Groceries.

L E W IS  B R O T H E R S & CO.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS, PHONE NO. 29

If you are thinking of
t

building a- mansion or a 
pig-pen, come around 
and we can fix you up 
with the proper creden
tials and materiels. In 
other words when you 
say “BUILD” we have 
the stuff to do it with, 
makes no difference as 
to what it is.

O ur Coal-Bins R uneth Over

c i g »
Q uality, FipstQ lvays'
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c h a p t e h  XV

Julius Takca a Hand.
Tn his suite a t Claiidge's, Kratnenia 

rpoMre«l on a couch and dictated te 
his secretary In sibilant Russian.

Presently the telephone a t the sec* 
retary’s elbow purred, and he took 
up the recelrer, ipoke for a minute or 
two. then tam ed to his employer.

‘‘.Some one below la asking for yon.”
“>Vho la I t r
“He girea the name of Mr. Jnllna 

P. Hershtimmer.”
“Herahelmmer.” repeated Kramanln 

thoughtfully. “I hare heard that name 
before."

“Hla father waa one of tha ated 
kinga of America." explained tha aac> 
retary. whoaa bnalneaa It waa to know 
ererythlng. " m a  young man meat 
be a millionaire several times over."

“A mllllonatre several times over," 
murmnred Kramenln. "Bring him up, 
my dear Ivaâ ”

The secretary left the room and re
turned escorting Julias.

“Monsieur Krau'enln?" said the lat* 
ter abruptly.

The Russian, stndying him attentive
ly with hla pale venomons eyes, bowed.

“Pleased to meet you," said the 
American. *TTe got some very im
portant bnslncss Fd like to talk over 
with yon. If 1 eaa see you alone.” He 
looked polntadly at tha other.

”M]r aacratanr. Monalaor Ortabar, 
.w han  lJ|ATa_BOjaeratA”.

“That may he so—hut 1 have,” said 
Juliua dryly. “Send him round to a 
store to buy a penn'orth of peanuts.”

“Very good. Ivan, I shall not re
quire you again this evening. Go to 
the theater—take a night off."

‘Tlie secretary bowed and departed.
Julius stood a t the door watching 

his retreat. Finally, with a satisfied 
sigh, he closed It, and came hack to 
his position in the center of the nxim.

“Now, Mr. Ilershelrnmer, perhai>« 
you will be so kind as to come to the 
point?”

“I guess that won’t take a minute." 
drawletl Julius. Then, with an abrupt 
change of manner: “Hands up—or I 
shoot

For a moment Kramenln stared 
blindly into the hig automatic, then, 
with almost comical baste, he flung 
up b it hands above hla head. In that 
Inatant Jnlina had taken hia meaaure. 
The man ha had to deal with waa an 
abject pbyalcal coward—tha reat would 
ba aoay.

"Thla la an outrage." cried tha Rna- 
elan in a high hyaterlcsl voice. “An 
outrage! Do you mean to kill meT’

"Not if you keep your voice down. 
Dfin’t go edging sideways towards that 
bell. That’s better."

"What do you want? M oneyy*
“N’o. I want Jane Finn."
“Jane Finn? I—ne\cr Iieard of 

her!”
"You’re a darned liar! You know 

perfectly well who I mean."
"I tell you I never heard of the 

girl.”
“And I  tell you." retorted Julius, 

“that Little Willie here is Just hop
ping mad to go off."

“You wouldn't dare—”
“Oh. yes, I would, son!"
Kramenln must have recognized 

something in the voice that carried 
conviction, for he said sullenly:

"Well? Granted I do know whe 
you mean—what of it?”

“You will tell me uow—right here— 
where she Is to be found."

“I d aren 't Tuu ask an lrai>ossl- 
blllty."

“-Afraid, eh? Of whom? Mr. Brown* 
Ah, that tickles you up! There Is 
such a person, then. I doubted It 
And the mere mention of him scares 
you stiff!"

"I have seen him." said the Russian 
alowly. “He Is a man to fear."

“H ell never know," said Julina.
"Ha knows cvorythlnf—and bis vea- 

geunct la sw ift”
“Then you w ont do as J  ask y o u r

“Yon ask an impo-ssiiiiiity."
".-Sure that’s a pity for you," said 

Julius cheerfully. “But the world In 
general will benefit.” He raised the 
revolver.

"Do not shoot I will do all you i 
wish.”

.Tnllus lowere<l the revolver.
“Where Is the girl?"
“At Gatehouse. In Kent. Astley 

Prior*, the place Is called.”
“What about the other girl, the one 

you decoye<l away over a week ago?"
"She's there too." said the Russian 

sullenly.
“That’s pood," said .Tullus. “Isn’t  It 

all panning o-at lieautlfnlly? And a 
lovely night for the run!"

“What run?" demanded Kramenln. 
with a stare.

"Down to Gatehouse, sure. I hop# 
you’re fond of motoring?”

“What do yon mean? I rafnst to 
go."

“N’ow. don’t  gat mad. Ton mast aaa 
rm  not such a kid as to Itave yoa 
here. You'd ring cp your friends on 
that telephone first thing! Ah!" Ha 
observed the fall on the other’s face. 
’Ton see. you’d got 11 all fixed. Ko, 
sir, you're coming along with ma.

”And I Tall You.”
”That Llttia w m ia-H «v« 
Happing Mad to Oa Off,”

Tills youf l>edroM ■exl door bare? 
Walk right la. IJttla W illie and I 
will come behind. Pot on a thick coat, 
that's right Pur Ifnadl And yon a 
Socialist! Kov waTra Nodj. Wa walk 
aownsrnira and out tnroagii tne nan 
to where my enris waiting. And don't 
you forget Fra got yon covarad avery 
Inch of tha way. I can ahoot Just 
as well tliroo»b my coat pocket.” 

Together they descended the stairs, 
and passed ant to tba waiting car. 
Tha Rnaslaa waa abaklng with rape. 
Tlie hotel servants sarronnded them. 
A cry horerad an hia lips, but at the 
Inst nilnnte his nerve failed him. Tlia 
American was a man of bis word.

When they reached the car. Julius 
breathed a sigh af rellaf. The danger- 
sons was pnaaad. Fear had anccesw 
folly hypnatlaad tba maa by hla aide. 

"Oat la.” ba avdarad. "Oaorga!” 
Tba cbanHaag tamad his bead.
*I want ta fa  to OatMtonaa la 

Kaat Saav tba read at a li r  
”T«a, ilr ; R will ba abaat aa hoar 

•Dd ■ balfli im "
"Maka It ■■ baor. l*m la a harry." 
* m  da MY beat, rir.” Tha car shot 

forward tbanngh the tralllc.
Jnlios anaeoncad himself comfort

ably by tha aide c f his victhn. He 
kept bio hand In the pocket of-h is  
coaL hot hla manner was nrtmae tc 
tha bMt dagraa.

down, the chanffeur called 
that tb ^  were Jnst 

Mto Oatohonoe. Jnllna bade 
direct them. Hla picn 

wna In drive stralglit np to tha honae. 
Tbun Kramanln was to ask for the 
tma ibAa. Jnllaa cxplaine<l to him 
tbnt Llttia WUUa would not ba tol- 
amnt af fbllara. Kramenln. by thla 
MMOk was as pntty in tha other's

H m car swept np tba drive, and 
•Iqppai botari the porch. Tba dianf- 
ftn r laekad roond for orders 
. *1tora tba car first. George. Then 
ffibf tba ben, and get hack to your 
plaiM Keep the engine going, and ba 
M idy to scoot Ilka h—I when I give 
I to  word."
T *Very good, air.”
^;'Rba front door was opened by tha 
iM Ier. Kramenln felt tlia mnszla of 

rev iver against his riba.
r.” hissed Julios. "And ba

I Bosslan backonad. Hla lips 
white, and hla volea eras sot 

Btoodv.

(Continned on page S.)



SaaETUVEBUT
(Gmtiwd)

!■ l^KrmiiMmlii! Brtiif dowa 
Vm  girt at OBcal There la no time 
I* leaer

WhlttlngtoB had come down the 
•••P*. He uttered an exclamation of 
aatonlahmant at aealng the other.

**We hare been betrayed! Plana 
tnnat be abandoned. We mnst aare 
oar own aklna. The girl! And at 
once! It’a onr only chance.”

Whittington heaitated, but for hard
ly  a moment

"Too hare ordera—from him r
"NatnraUy! Should I be here oth- 

•rwlaa? Hurry! There is no time 
to  be loat The other little fool had 
batter come too.”

Whittington turned and ran bact 
Into the houae. The agonizing min- 
ntaa went by. Tlien—two flgurea has
tily huddled In cloaks appeared on tbe 
atepa and were hustled into the car. 
The smaller of the two was inclined 
to  rcalat and Whittington shoved her 
la  unceremoniously. Julius leaned 
forward, and in doing so the light 
from the open door lit op his face. 
Another man on the steps behind 
Whittington gave a startled exclama
tion. Concealment was at an end.

**GeC a move on, George,” shouted 
Julius.

The chauffeur slipped in his clutch, 
and with a bound tbe car started.

Tbe man on the steps uttered an 
oath. His hand went into his pocket. 
Thera was a flash and a report The 
bullet just missed tbe taller girt by 
an inrti.

”Gat down. Jane.” cried Julius. 
*Tlat 'an the bottom of the car. Arc 
yau an right. Tuppmicer’

”Of eoorsa I am. Where’s Tommyl 
What Bsada them let us goT  demand 
M  Tuppence.

*T reckon Monsienr Kramenin here 
asked them so prettily they Just 
couldn’t refuse!”

This was too much for tbe Russian 
B e burst out vrtieroently:

”Ourse you—curse you! They know 
B O W  that I betrayed them. My life 
won’t be safe for an boor in thii 
country.”

”That*s so,” assented Julius. *Tf 
advise yon to make tracks for Rossis 
tight away.”

”Let me go, then.” cried the other. 
*1 have done what yon asked.”

^Sure thing. Poll up, George. The 
gentleman’s  not making the retort 
trip. If I over come to Russia. Mon 
sienr Kramenin. I shall expee t̂ a reus 
Ing welcome, and—

But before Julios had finished hl< 
speech, and before the car bad finallj 
halted, the Russian bad swung him- 
srtf out and disappeared Into th« 
night

Tommy turned to Tuppence.
*'Oet out at once. Tuppence. TUks 

her with yon, and do Just as I say. 
Take tbe train to I<ondoa. Go straight 
to Sir James Peel Edgerton. Mr. 
Carter lives out of town, but youTl 
be safe with him.”

“Dam y o u r  cried Julius. "Tou’ra 
mad- Jane, you stay where yon are."

With a sadden sw ift movement Tons 
my snatched the revolver from Julius' 
hand, and levrted It at him.

”Now arlli you believe Pm In ear
nest? Get out, both ot you. and do as 
I say—or Pll shoot r  

Tuppence sprang out. dragging tbs 
unwilling Jan* after her.

‘T>)me on. it’s all right If Tom
my's sure—he’s sure. Be quick. W ell 
miss the train.”

They started running.
Julius* pent-op rage burst forth. 
”What the h—1—”
Tommy Interrupted him.
*Dry up! I want a few words with 

you, Mr. Julius Hershelmmer.”
(To Be Continued)
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JONES DRY GOODS COMPANY

The 
Mishko
Sole outwears 
leather or rubber

This “ B all-B and
I shoe, with leather upper, 

has a waterproof sole 
of special compound 
that outwears the usual 
rubber or leather sole.

If you are hard on 
shoes this is the most | 
economical work shoe 
for you — the Mishko 
Sole Letho Shoe.

New shipments of Men’s hats, Caps,

Announces the arrival of $3000.00worth of brand 
new fall goods consisting of the new things in Silk 
and Woolen dress goods, Ladies Suits and Dresses 
and Millinery.

We -will also contiune the extra specials we had 
last week on Curtain Swisses, Tissue Ginghams and 
Voiles. A good quality of Dress Gingham 15cts the 
yard.

JONES DRY GOODS CO., INC
BROWNFIELD,

E leven S tores in  T exas
TEXAS

”Aimett* aed I didn’t know whm |Sbirts and Neckwear; new Dra>» 
WM going to happen to ua," sal* Good* and A. C. A. BedUcking. 
Tuppence. ”OId Whittington hurriet
us off. .We thongfat it was lambs to 
the Slan^ter.”

”Annette,” said Julios. *Ts that  ̂
what yon call her?” j

His mind seemed to be trying to • 
adjust itself to a new Idee.

’Tt’s her name,” seld Tnpp«ice,: 
opening her eyec very vride.

”Sbncka!” retorted Jollui. ”She! 
may think it’s her name, because her j 
memory’s  gone, poor kid. But it’s the j 
one real and original Jane Finn we've 
got bere.” |

•*What—T  cried Tuppence.
Bat she was InteiTupted. With an ; 

angry spnrt, a bullet embedded ttaelf 
In tbe npholatery o f the car jnst be- j 
bind h tr  heed.

"Down with you,” cried JuUus. "It’a 
^  an ambush. Push her a bit, George.” 

^  Tbe ear fklriy laapt forward. Three 
r 'la o re  shots rang eut, but went hap

pily wlda. Jnllus rated  bis band to 
hla cboak.

"Ton are hurt?” lald Anaetto
q u i^ ly . I

*DnIy a acratch.”
Tbe girl sprang to her fe e t  
TLet roe ontl Let me ont, I sayi 

Stop the cer. It la me they ere after 
I’m tba ona they want. Ton shall not 
loea your lives because of me. Let 
M  go." She was fumbling with thi 
fu tan lags o f th* doer.

JuUua took her by both arms, and 
looked at bar. Sha had apokaa with 
wo traea of foreign aceant I

"Sit daws, kid,” ha said gently. ”1 
gnaaa thare'a nothlaf wrong with youi 
Biamory. Bean footing them all thi 
tlma. rt?”

The girl looked at him, nodded, and 
then anddenly btirst into tears. Jullni 
potted b «  OB the shonldcr.

"Thcre  ̂ thara—Jurt yon alt tight 
We’re not going to let yon quit.”

.  ^  ThroBgh her nobs tho girt said 1» 
■ igjyd lstln ctly :

*Tan*ra from home. I can Sell by 
yeiar voice. It makes me horacsiek.* 

"Sure Pm from home. Fm yoiu 
’jonsla—Julias Harshclmmer. I cams 
avar to Europa <m purposa to find 
joD—and a pretty dance you’ve led 
mo."

Tbe ear riackened speed. Georgs 
gpoka over his ahoulder:

"Qroee-roeds bere. sir. I’m net anrs 
Ot the way.”

The ear slowed down till It hardly 
inovad. As It did so a flgnra dlmbed 
mddenly over the back, and phmged 
Iiead first into tha midst of them.

"Sony," said Tommy, cxtricatini 
ktmsalf. "Wat la  tha bushes by the 
Sriva. Hung on behind. Couldn’t let 
JOD know before et the pace you wars 
gtiag. It was aU I could do to hang 
oa. Now then, yon girls, get ont! 
Thersfs a station just up that road 
tra in  dne in riiree minutes. Ton’ll 
CBtrii H If yon hurry.”

<(What the devil are you drtvlns 
•tT* demanded Julius. "Do you think 
MB MB too) th«B by laaviag tbe c a rr  

u d  T arnn’t golaf to Im m  tbs 
got. Only J b o  jlfls.:. . . .

ADAMS DRY GOODS CO. 
Brownfield, Texas

DRUBS
We buy and sell the world Standard Drugs as 

well as the proven proprietory remedies and our

COLD DRINKS
are served as we would have them served to us,

J . L. RANDAL, D ruggist
Brownfielde Texas

Mr. Earl Jonci, inaiiak'rr of the I 
LcKion Titeatrc recently intorme.l 
us that they were going to put on j 
two shows i*er week after Sept. 1st. j 

I which wil be Friday and Saturday i 
'n igh ts, and include other nights as j 
I business justifies. He also said that 
I he had some .M shou^ listed.

I GOING TO TE.\CH music in the 
' School .Auditorium, both violin and 
piano. Prices $5.00 per m on th ; will 

; begin the 10th of September. Phone 
I Xo. y.—Lena Maude King.

i Once in awhile you meet a very 
I good man who can talk about some- 
' thing else but his own goodness.

R ep a irs-S ig n  P a in tin g
W hat is the use of throw ing an otherw ise good chair, taU c 

desk, or bed in the rubbish, when a modest sum o f BMBCjr 
will make it as good as new. Consult w ith us.

SIGN' P.MNTIXG IS OUR MIDDLE NAME.
JOHN S. POWELL, Props

• t rx o j ,  *p |M }w «ioag

*03 -w an QT lIJ.X'.WOlHi
|?H  Si” : s iu o q j |

{vasanj

s x i i d d n s  ’O N n w  ’N u n j

“ SER V IC ET
What is Service? Service is 

aid rendered.
At the Quality Filling Station 

for instance, courteous workmen 
instantly fill your tank with good 
gasoline and put oil in yout en- 
^ne if needed; see that your ra
diator has plenty of water and 
the tires plenty of air, while you 
remain comfortably seated in 
the shade.

QUALITY FILLING STATION

HAULING
Is O ur M iddle Name

When you want drayage or moving done 
quickly and efficently with miniinmn break
age, phone 81 and we will be on the job.

P ro cter T ran sfer

After
Every Neal

Hfive I  packet hi yo«r 
pocket ^  ever-rcidp 
refredm efit

Aids dicestiei.
Allays tkirst 
Soothes tbe throat

For Of ality. Flavor aad 
tbe tMiad Fadu^

LIKE NEW
T hat’s the only way to describe 

the appearance of a suit after we 

have cleaned it by our special

process.

LEWIS & GAMBLE, Props. Phone 4J.

NOTICE
This is to  notify the public that all 

pastures belonging to  Green & Lums- 
den in Lynn and T erry counties are 
posted and everybody is forbidden to 
hunt, fish or anyway tresspass on our 
propertT.-GREEN & LUMSDEN.

Every speck of dirt, even that 

embedded in the fabric, is re

moved without injury to  the ma

terial.

Phone 14.1 and wc will c4lt for 

your work.

AMERICAN TAILOR SHO^
O. L, Jones. Prop.
BrownfioM, Texas

WATCH MAKER 
ASDJEW aER

l i»  r
I —  g '

3-«l

A l WBlch repairing and jewcluo 
rook gunranteed to be the best. Ydir 
IbII B n icrl krill rcccis'c prompt it-

tL  T. MARCHBANKS 
Drag Storm"

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 
per cent interest, and 34 yeara 
months time on them. For 
lari, see C R. Rambo.

SALE OR TRADE :-Ifliprov- 
ibercd section, located 11 

weat Browaficldv—J. M. Wlwt^ 
lar, Padacak, Texas.
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hWUch Class Are Youn?
W hether yoor hens lay 50 eggs or 

too eggs per year, Purina Chows will 
ttiem lay m ore. The perfect 

balance of in g red ien ts in Purina 
Chows makes the difference. And 
the extra eggs not only pay the differ
ence in the feed cost bu t also give 
yoo a  fine extra profit.

More Egg9 or Money Back
Aria* Alt

P a tin a  H en Chow an d  Chicken  
Chowder will be delivered to you on the 
fBllowin^ basis:

If hsna iril to lay more egs* when 
fid these Chows as directed, than 
w hen  fed any other ration, the 
money paid for both the Chows will 
be rchuMled.

p u m i^
niCKENl
m m \

PURINA
IHENOii
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SIMMONS EXPECTS BIG I #
OPENING THIS YEAR p

Abilene.—All indications are that 
Simmons will have a capacity opin* 
in(j. Sept. 13, and that this session 
will be the best in the history ol ih t 
college. E. T. Miller, .\lum iii. Field 
Secretary, has just returned to head
quarters from a trip  through the west 
and reports scores of boys'and  girls 
planning to enter Simmons in the 
fall from all 6ver the te rrito ry ; sev
eral communities which have never 
been represented at the college be
fore wiil have students to ' register 
when the doors open.

Mr. .Miller made his report to the 
alumni at a special meeting recently.
The president of the .Association.Mr. 

i C. C. Rister offered his resignation 
I because he will be absent from the 
's ta te  this year. Mrs. Roy Hradley, 
las first vice-president ot the organi- 
I zation of Simmons alumni and c.x- 
I students, will take his place, 
j Plans were also made at this m eet
ing for the big home-coming of for
mer students, graduates and friends 

' of the school at Thanksgiving. .At 
. this time the annual turkey-day clash 
on the gridiron between Simmons 
and Howard Payne* will he the big 
drawing card. O ther elaborate fea
tures are being planned for the en- 

, tertainm ent of the home-comers.

OUR CUSTOMERS KNOW
The nature and quality of our service. If you contemplate opening an ac

count, the officers of this bank will be glad to have an opportunity of dis
cussing its sen^ice. We will appreciate a call at any rate.

R. M. K endrick  
E . T . P ow ell 
E. A. G rah am
D. J. B ro u g h to n  . A. R. B row nfie ld

Officers and Directors

W . A. Bell 
T o m  M ay  
F red  S m ith  
H . H . L o n g b ra k e

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
B row nfie ld  —  —  —  —  T ex as

MCMBCB
> C O C R & L  PCSCRvC 

S V S T C M ^

Mah* w e iy  day count for your pouhiy 
fioA ts. Oat m ore eggs when egg prices 
ars np.

Os.

from thm 
Chaeter^m^

BOWERS BROTHERS
L ocated  on trac k  east of depot.

Dr. Cr.

4342 03 
16701

1032.49
3927A)

Total
ROAD AND DRIDGE FUND

Balance cii hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 
on the 30th day of .April, 1923.

To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since saul date 

! dy amount to balance

Total
GENERAL FUND

“ M OVED”
We have moved into our new 

building on the north side of 
Square and wish to invite all 
our friends and customers to 
“look us up” in our hew locat
ion.

A lexan d er’s  D rug Store

BROWNHELD. TEXAS
The Q uality  and  Service Drud Store

Balance on hand as shown by T reasurer’s Report 
on tb^ 30th day of .April. 1923.

To amount received since said date 
Bv amount disbursed since said date 
By amount to balance

Total
ROAD BOND FUND

Balance on hand as shown by T reasurer’s Report 
on the 30th day of .April, 1923.

By amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 
By amount to balance

Total
PUBLIC BUILDING FUND

Balance on hand as shown by T reasurer’s Report 
on the 30ih day of .April. 1923.

By amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 
By amount to  balance

Total
INTEREST FUND

Balance on hand as shown by T reasurer’s Report 
on the 30th day of April. 1923.

To amount received since sai.l daie.
By amount dishur.sed since -a i l  «hite 
By amount to balance

'!

B onded W areh ou se
W* n»w kav« •  ffr«pr«of b«n<l«d wAfclioiut ki 

wMk e«f Q«Uk T«ftaa 5«rvk«. Stor«t« by lh« nosth or w* will 
fMl poa fl««r spxc*. Don’t forget u« when you want •omething

L A U D E R D A L E  &  E IC K E

Brownfield* Texas

Total ,
STATE HIGHWAY FUND

I

: Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 
I on the 33th day of .April, 1923.
■To amount received since said date 

By amount disbursed since said date 
By amount to balance

Total

,5010J'9 5010J9

5741 41 
333 20

1153 37 
4021J4

Ui?f2\ <079 21

5^5.42
239.79

2231.64
310,1.57

5,1.15.21 5335 21
Dr. Cr.

615.52
12.82

1334
610.(A»

<*23.34 (v»34
Dr. Cr.

1834 30 
9«.Ol

088.44
1295.03

1933 47 1983 47
Dr. Cr.

13.1S<J
37.,W

10.31
1859.69

1876.00 1876.00
Dr. Cr.

2119 59 
3333

143U.15 
l72 79

2152‘J4 2i52vi
RECAPITUI.ATION

COUNTY TREASURER’S QUARTERLY REPORT

In the m atter of County Finances, in the hands of Mrs. Lula Smith. 
T ren tn re r of T erry  County. Texas.

Commissioners’ Court of Terry County. Texas, in regular scssionAag. 
Tepn, 1923,

We. *hc undersigned, as County Commissioners within and for said 
Terry County, and the Hon. D.J. Broughton, County Judge of T erry  oCun- 
tv, coffttitu tins the entire Commissioners Conrt of said County, and each 
i>f'« • , do hereby certify that on this, the 14 day of .\u ^u ;t, A.D. 1923. at a 
rc'Titar term of ' ' j r  said Court, we h ive compared and examined the re 
port of Mrs. Lula Smith. T reasurer of said Terry County. Texas, for the 
period beginning on the 3Cth day of April. A D. 1923. and ending on the 
31st day of July. .A. D. 1923. and a fte r finding that her report was 
correct have caused an order to  be entered upon the minutes of the Co*-i- 
missioners’ Court of said County, s ta 'in g  the approval of said Treasurer’s 
R eport by our said court, which said order recites separately the amount 
received and paid out of each fund by said Treasurer since her last report 
to this Court, and for and during the time covered by her present report, 
and the balance of each fond remaining in said Treasurer’s hands on the 
taid 3 lst day of July, A.D. 1923, and have ordered the proper credits to 
. the accoimts of said County T reasarer, in accordance with said

required by Articles 1448-1449-14S0 and 1451, Chapter I, Title 29 of

/

Ba!anc; to credit of Jury Fund on this day 
Balance to credit of Road and Bridge Fund cn this day 
Balance to credit of General Fund on this day 

I Balance to credit of Road Bond Fund on this day 
Balance to credit of Public building Fund on this day 
Balance to credit cf In terest Fund on this day •
Balance to credit of State Highway Fund on this day 

Total cash on hand belonging to Terry County in the I hands of said T reasurer as actually counted by us
i BONDED INDEBTEDNE.'^S

.»527Jjb
4V21J-J
3103.57 
OlOuO 

129 .1-3 
1359 09 
072.79

The bonded indebtedness of .said County wc find to he as fcllc-ws, tc-
w it:
O utstanding Road W arrants 
Russell Grader Mfg. C o, cf Texas 
Texas Bridge Co., of Dallas. Texas

24,000.00 
$1938J3  1-3 

5000.00

Total .V.'9.W.k3 1-3
W itness our hands officially, this 14th day of .\ugu»t. 19^.

I). J. Broughton. County Ja^lge 
D. S. Cunninghan. Com. Prc. N >. 1 
Jay B arrett, Com. Prc. No. 2 
T. O. Ho. her. C»>m. Pro. No. .3.
W. H. Black. Com Pre No. 4.

Sworn to and subscribed before me l y D. I. Broughton. Ccunt> Judge 
and D. S. Cunningham and Jay B a rrttt and T. O. Hooker and W. H B’a ; ’*:. 
County Commissioners cf said Terry Cc’tnf)', each respectively, on ibis, 
the 14th day of .August. .A.D. 1923.
(SEAL) H. R. W inston. Q erk.

<Tounty Conrt. Terry County. Texas

he Revised Statutes of Texas. '
.And we, and each of us, further certify tha t wc have actually and 

• ully inspected and counted all the actual cash and assets in the hands of 
said Treasurer belonging to Terry County at the close of the examination 
>f said T reasurer’s Report, on this the 31st day of July. .A. D. 1923. and 
»ind the same to be as follows, to-wlt

JURYFUND
Balance on hand as shoy.-n by T rea s tre r’s Report 

on the 30;h day of .April. 1923.
I'o amount received since said date 
By Amount disbursed since said dare 
By amount to balance

.Albert Curry, of Tahoka. came over 1 T erry  Brown returned last week 
Thursday to bring Miss l,era Welch; from Alamogordo, N. M,, .where he 
who had been visiting them, 
called on the Herald.

A cs. he  ̂has been for several m onths, cooking 
for a hotel.

1

loJ93.l2 I

LA N D S
The famous cotton lands of Terry County 

will double in value in the next two years.
If you AA’ant to sell, list with me. If you 

w-ant to buy, see me.

J . R. CARVER
Brownfield* Texas

LOWEST
PRICES
b i  th e  H is t o r y  o f  A b  
F o r d  M o t o r  O m i i M i i y

4 2 3 5
R u n a b o u t •

T o u rin g  . •

T ru c k  C h a ss is  3 8 0
C o iq ie  • • ^ 3 0

A n P rices F.OlBL

At theselowstli 
with the msngri 
Ford c s its s s i 
day than sfw  
the tims to 
for rsssondblj] 

Tensstfi

TUDOR
B R O W N !
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ARTICLE III.

Editor’s N ote:—The following is 
^ e  3rd of a series of articles by the 

'M c rc ta ry  of the. Board of Railroad 
CotBinission on the proposed consol
idation of the railroads throughout 
the United S tates:

far aad against Coasoli- 
^ tin n  af tka Railways.

In the preceding articte, I have call 
ed atten tion  to  the problem of the 
weak and strong road operating as 
com petitors in the ;am e territory. 
Congress called upon the -In terstate 
Commerce Commission to consolid
a te  these properties, so that the rates 
could be prescribed which would 
bring a fair re tu rn  to  the roads as a 
system. For many months the In ter
sta te  Commerce Commission has 
been w orking on this problem of put
ting the weak roads with the strong. 
It has found its task  almost insuper
ably difficult. For example, in the 
N ortheast, there are three huge sys
tems th a t have grown up through 
the  years—the New York Central,the 
Pennsylvania, and the Baltimore & 
Ohio. The o ther roads of the N orth
east are relatively much w’eaker than 
these th ree sysetmes, with a few ex
ceptions. To place all the railroads 
of the northeast in three systems 
would perhaps be necessary if the 
m andate of Congress were obeyed to 
the le tte r ; that is, that the strong 
and w eak ' railroads should actually 
be pot together. But that would make 
three systems so large that the oper- 
a;ing officials are skeptical as to the 
wisdom of attem pting to do so 
Moreover, consolidation is voluntary 
n id  it is hard to  conceive how if 
Would be otherwise, for it would be 
very difficult to compel a railroad 
to  buy another railroad. . \  man may 
be compelled to  sell his property for 
public use, but we have as yet no law 
to  compel a man to  buy what he docs 
not want. Now it has appeared from 
the hearings that the New York Cen
tra l does not care to buy the weak 
roads paralelling it. The same is 
true of the Pennsylvania and Balti
more & Ohio.

When we come west of the Miss
issippi river we get a similar situa
tion. The strong roads of the W est 
like the Union Pacific and the Hill 
lines, the Southern Pacific, and the 
Santa Fe are not very desirous of 
taking on hundreds and even thous
ands of miles of property that have 
not been able to  earn a living. \Ve 
have in the Southwest a number of 
railroads tha t from time to time have 
been in the hands of receivers. It is 
true tha t much of the financial dif
ficulties have been in the hands of 
the receivers. It is true that much of 
the financial difficulties have been 
due to  their being overcapitaized. 
But financially weak they are, piling 
up defictes from  month to month and 
from  year to  year and passing thru  
one bankruptcy proceeding afte r an 
other. Congress had in mind that 
such properties would be consolidat
ed with the financially strong sys
tems. But it apears to  be very dif
ficult to  in terest the strong cimpeti- 
to rs in taking ovgf these weak non
dividend paying and frequently bank
rupt railroads. Consequently the 
tentative proposal, put out by the In
te rs ta te  Commerce Commission in 
August 1921 to provide criticism and 
thought, contains several systems 
made up entirely of financially weak 
roads. There are such systems in 
the N orthw est, in the Southwest, in 
the W est and particularly in the 
Southwest. The so-called systems IP 
snd 19 of the tentative plan, the con
solidation of the Frisco, the Cotton 
Pelt into one system, and of the old 
r.ould lines into the Missouri Pacific 
system, furnish examples cf the dif- 
fi< ulties which are actually met in 
consolidating these reads. Since the 
Ccmmlssion evidently was not able 
to get any assurance from th c s tro ’.ig 
systems that they would take over all 
these Southw’est lines, these lines 
have been trea ted  individually and 
consolidated into relatively local and 
com peting systems composed of fi
nancially weak properties. strong 
chain cannot be made up of w*eak 
links. A strong  system can hardly 
be constittfted of financially weak 
properties.—W alter Splawn.

YOUR BUSINESS
Ton can look on this business as yours, as your representative in buying the kind of quality material you ough' 

to have at your calling. Our function is to serve YOU with our.knowledge of material, providing what is right, and 
seeing that you get it as reasonable as possible.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO. Brownfield* Texas

THE PLACE TO GET
Your bread, pies, cakes and all other kinds of 

bakery products.
We have a first class, clean and up-to-date con

fectionary and drink fountian in connection uith  
our bakery. We invite you.

LITTLE GEM BAKERY 
Brownfield, Texas

MEADOW BRIEFS 
By Aesculapias

(dclax'eci»
Last week found me in the good 

State of Oklahoma, the land of ban
dits and boomers and other more \ al- 

I valnalde protlncts. Wc found the 
jcountry between A'eadow ami .\ma- 
j rillo e.xtreinely «lry. The crojis are 
j burned up e.xcept in a few localities, 
j . \ f ter  passing .\marillo the cryps 
j look much better and an average 
jr rop seemed probalde, at least on the 
1 Plains north and east of that place, 
j extending into w« stern Oklahoma. 
’ We \ isited in several eonnties in the

T. L. TREADAWAY, M. D.

H. A. CASTLEBERRY, M. D. 

Pbysiciuis und Surgeons

Office Over State Bank 
General practice. Obstetrics, I 

Medical Gynecology and Minor | 
Surgery.

Office Phone 33.
Dr. Trcadaw ay’s Re*. No. 18.
Dr, Castleberry’s Res. is 2 rings] 

^on 502.

SIMMONS COLLEGE
Jefferson D. Sandefer* LL*. D., P resident

Abilene, Texas 
IS A WINNER

In Oratory, Texas State Oratorical Association.
In Debate, Louisiana State College.
In Journalism, Texas Inrercollegiate Press Asso

ciation.
In Athletics, T. I. A. A. Football Champion.
In Scholarship, her students rank \\1th the high-

DEPARTMENTS
Academy, College, Home Economics, Piano, 

Painting, Voice, Expression, Violin, Harmony, Pfe- 
medic and Pre-law courses.

Advance Enrollment indicates largest attendance 
in history. Fall Term Begins September 13th.

Write now for catalogue and information to— 
T. N. CARSWELL, R egistrar

I slate of Oklalumia, and in tlic scc- 
j lions vi>ited an average crop scenic<l 
pro!»able.

While in Klk City. Okla.. we receiv
ed liie news that Lubbock had been 
chi».">cn as site for tlie l ech, and we j 
took off onr bats ami .shoulc<l linr- 
rali for Lubbock! On onr return, 
however, when near Lubbock, wc en
countered the Plaiiuiew and Lub
bock highway si ijic .six miles out <if 
Lubbock, ami we wfmlered if the 

I Iba rd  wiio made t'nc locaticii bad
'been carried out over this hij-hwav.
I . .In the six miles we counted thr«e
* cars fixing tire> and one with a 
broken spring. <̂ n imjniry, we found 
like ourselves, it was their first trip 
and of course will be their last one. 

i No «i!’e would care to tackle that road 
j twice unless forcetl to do so. It is 
j absolutely dangerotis to fiKitmeii.
I We can now nn<lerstand its being lo- 
*catcd west of town as no c>tber road 
I leading out of the place woubl be 
i safe to travel. 1 live 28 miles south 
i of Liihock. but I will ehecrfullv <lo-
I

I nate $2.50 toward fixing it or placing 
, red flags and lanterns along the six 
miles of road.

] We were favore«l with a light rain 
Friday night amounting to about a 

I half inch, father i)ortiotis west ami 
! northwest report an inch. It will do 
j much goo<l to late fee«l and cotton.
I For all of which, we arc duly thank- 
I fill.
I Gronml has been broken for th«- 
I new school building, and we presume 
j the w ork w ill be pushed as it w ill 
I make onr school late in commencing, 
j IVot. 11. C. Zorn will be sniierin- 
temleiit of our school the coming 
session lias moved in and is domi- 
ciled for the jiresnit in the old school 
building. We welcome him to Mead
ow.

W'e hear some complaint atnong

Brownlisid, Taxuf

♦
<*■ THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
♦
*  A Modern Fireproof Buildiag
*
♦ Equipped fo r Medical and Sur-
♦ gical Ca.ses— X-Ray and Path-
♦ nlogical Laboratories ^
♦
♦  Dr. J. T. Krueger
4* iJm e ra ! Surg e rv

Or. J. T. HntcliiuMU
♦  Kve. Kar, N ose and  T h ro a t •
“i* Dr. M. C. Overt OH

♦  C c n rra l M edicine 
Dr. O. F. Feebler

e  G eneral M edicine
■i* <*>

M ias G rac ia  E . H inkfejr, R. N.
♦> Su |>erin trndcnt

M. F . W illiam s, D u sin sss  M ,n ,g w

+  \  ch a rte red  TraituiiK  School is  coo-
♦  d u .te d  Iiy Miss G racia  E. H inklejr, 
4* K. \ . ,  S u |« r in te n d e n t. B ric b t,

, healthy  young  women who desire 
V to  C l . te r  may ad d ress  M iss H inklejr.
♦

s BROW NFIELD SANITARIUM

['quipped for Medical, .Snrgi- 
ical and Obstetrical cases.

Dr. W. N. Lemmon, '
Dr. J. R. Lemmon,

HUGHES
Dental

[O.W. Gillespie Joe J. McGowan

G ILLESPIE A MtGOWAN 
Lawyers

Office in the S ta te  Baak Baild- 
ing

Brownfield, Toxas

Bank

GEO. W. NEILL 

Akty-at-Law 

Office a t Courthouse 

Brawafield, Taaaa

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903. A. F. Jk A.M. |

Meets on Saturday | 
night before the full 
moon in each month

in the Masonic Hall.
H .R. W inston. W. M.
H. M, Pycatt, Secy.

Brawafield Ladga N a
_  SSI, L o . a  F.

Meets every Tuesday n ight in the 
Odd Fellows HalL Visiting B ro th
ers W elcome.

R. L. Bowers, N. G.
Tom May. S e q ^ ta ry

THE PEOPLE’S SHOP
IS TH E KIND OF SHOP W E  ARE O PER.\TIN G . GIVING 

OUR CUSTOMERS TH E BEST SEVICE POSSIBLE AND AL
SO TREATING KV'ERYBODY LIKE “ONE OF TH E BOVS.”

THE ONLY LAUNDRY BASKET IN BROWNFIELD

" SANITARY BARBER SHOP '
RICH BENNET, Prop. Brownfield, Texas

the farmers of the aitearance of the 
army or leaf wt»rm on cotton. In | 
fact one man has ordered poison for 
use on his crop. If it is in tact the 
leaf worm, farmers should lose no 
time in ridding their fields while the 
worm is few in numbers.

The Baptist began a protracted 
meeting here last Saturday night. 
Rev. Biirnctt is doing the jireaching 
and Rev. Mays is choir leader. Wc 
wish for them success in their ef 
forts to make the worbi better. The 
congregations are large and the 
preaching above the average, and 
much interest is shown in the serv
ices.

BROWNFIELD-POST CITY

U N E  C A R
VIA

TAHOKA
This is a daily sejrvice. Call 

Hill Hotel for information.

JNO. A. KING M gr.
c

F. M. Ellington, of H arris handed 
in the coin this past week to  keep i 
the paper going to relatives in Penn- 
lylvania.

Prof. H. C. Zorns has had his pa
per changed to Meadow. Prof. Rus
sel, the new Union principal, has a l
so moved into the Union teacherage.

Mrs. Joe B. Meel and two boys, of 
Big Spring. Mrs. O. E. Earley, of 
I^tainvicw, Miss M ary Griffith, of 
E su cad o  and Mr. and Mrs. \ \ \  A. 
G riffith, of la lan , are here the guests 
o i Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Seftoa

The German paper m ark recedes 
ggxin in T n ln e , .b n t  a lump of coal be- 

n w i every day.

B aaaam zmannmauaaagjinm annnffjiBnnmam aaaziinn!̂ ^

•TEXACO GASOUNE**
Make up your mind to get the full milage out of that car of yours. Give it TEXACO GASOLINE, 

the  ‘‘Volatile Gas,** then see the difference. You get your moneys worth of motor action every tfane 
you stop a t a TEXACO pump. There is added power, quicker pick-up, easier starting less sb if tiD g  
and more milage per gallon in TEXACO GASOLINE. '

And ask for TEXACO MOTOR OIL, clean, clear, golden color and full-bodied. One for
both; TEXACO.

Phone No« S* THE TEXAS COMPANY Adams, Agent

fgBBfgfiUa


